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LITTLE TOWN PROVIDES
REST FOR AIR HEROES

iC'ooifiirl from 1) ;

til only, a few gallons of fuel
sloshed in the great tanks.

There was no chance for them
to set a course and keep it,, nor
opportunity in the circumstances
tb know where they were! , A dls-n- al

blinding rain beat down upon
them, and. they could see no land.
ko lights nothing but a sity or
inky black.

A correspondent for the Asso-

ciated Press who flew here from
Paris as soon as news of the land-
ing became known, asked Com-
mander Byrd whether he was sat-
isfied from his experience that
commercial trans-Atlant- ic aviation
was feasible.

"It is possible," the commander
replied. "It will surely come, bat
it will come slowly, for It is all a
matter of evolution.

"I haven't any doubt that we
wond have reached Paris had it
not been for the behavior of the
compass, due to some local af-

fection, perhaps it was something
in the plane with magnetic quali-
ties that threw the needle off.

The north pole hero was dead
tired from his three sleepless
nights. He accepted in modest
fashion the congratulations show-
ered on him, and seemed to feel
keen disappointment at not 1 La-
ving achieved his goal. But he
tried his best to hold his head
high, smile, and accept what had
happened at its proper value in
that it was merely a technical ac-
cident.

When he first was congratulated
by the correspondent,- - he said:
"You congratulat me, but I feel
that maybe I need kicking more
t!.an congratulations."

In their wanderings over France
Commander Byrd and his compan-
ions think they may have bei'.i
near Paris, but are not sure. Tl.e
!;tulty compass wobbled so badly
that it. kept them flv'ing in circles.

Several hours later, when tht--

expected to be over Paris, they
four.d themselves above an amuse-
ment park near the sear-Ju- st where
they do not know. Again' they set
a course hoping to reach Le
Bourget, and kept going until
their gasoline was startlingly low.
But with the bad compass, and the
frightful weather. ;here was no
way of keeping o:i the course .or of

ICE CREAM
the whole west
has welcomed

glimpse of the revolving beam of
a lighthouse, the plane was started
downward.

Shortly after they jawoke this
afternoon the fliers wt-r-e given a
forma reception by the village,
-- vlth muslc and speech matting.
It was a brave show, in spite of
the rain, which continued to fall.

Speaking to the newspaper men
who had flown from Paris. Com- -
p.ianaer uyra esiimaica mat ne
had covered 4200 miles in the 42
hours of flying. He declared the
passage Over the Atlantic in the
impenetrable fog as a "terrifying
experience."

The rczvard of
Vopularity- -

THE gOLDEN
WEST giRL

stands for a coffee --

quality that meets
the exacting taste
preference of North-
west people. ,

As a result of main-
taining this high quality

the QcUen West Qirl
is now known in every
city, village and farm in
the orthwest.
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GoldertelWest

MEATQ

The tennis tournament commit
tee is;.- - J S. Boyce, chairman; J.
IL'Mackle. R. J- - Beatty, Edgar
tTHara, Gerkeley Snow," Mrs. J. R.

' -.Norton;'"" :

The entertainment committee is
Mrs. Rogers MacVeagh, chairman;
Mrs. Wilson Clark and Mrs. M.
H. Holtz. ; i
House Guests From '

Idaho at Steeves Home
Dr. and Mrs. Laban Steeves had

as their, house guests recently Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hass of Welser,
Idaho.

Dr. Steeves and Mr. Haai were
schoolmates In Weiser.

State Board of Management
DAR, Hold Meeting in Albany

The state board of management
or the Daughters of the American
Revolution met on Thursday in
the Albany hote) at Albany.

Mrs. Gordon MacCracken, state
regent, who has just returned from
an extended eastern trip where
she attended the Continental con-
gress held in Memorial Continental
hall at Washington, D. C, presid-
ed at the meeting.

Twenty-seve- n officers and state
chairmen were' present at the ses-
sion, and more than 50 were in
attendance at the noon luncheon.

Delegates from Salem included
Mrs. Seymour Jones, ex-sta-te re-
gent; Lillian Applegate, state his
torian; Mrs. Homer Goulet. regent
of Chemeketa chapter, DAR; Mrs.
La Moine R. Clark, state chairman
of; legislation, and Mrs. Lulu D.
Sheldon, state chaplain of Oregon
City, who accompanied the Salem
delegation.

Permission was obtained at this
meeting from the board to place a
marker of bronze combined with
the .DAR eolors o'ver the case of
Revolutionary relics at the state
house. The committee in charge
of obtaining this marker were Mrs.
Seymour, Jones chairman, Mrs. I.
L. Patterson , and Mrs. B

:V ;
. .c .

The rooms of the hotel were
attractlve!y;s'decorated with sum-
mer flowers; by the hostess chap-
ter. x- : 'K

Following the afternoon session
the delegates were invited to be
guests of Albany college.

Miss Cora Terry of Albany was
hostess regent for the meeting.

Entertain With Bridge
Luncheon on Wednesday

Mrs. Earl Pearcy and Mrs. Geo.
Grabenhorst were hostesses Wed- -
nnndav afternoon at a bridere
lunchedki in the Pearcy home hon
oring Mrs. H. K. Stockwell, Mrs.
E. T. B. Hill and Mrs. David N.
Mclnturff of Spokane, Mrs. Pear-
cy' mother.

The luncheon table was center
ed with an attractive combination
of roses and delphinium. Covers
were placed for Mrs. Stockwell,
Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Mclnturff. Mrs. C.
C. Aller, Mrs. Brown Slsson. Mrs.
E. B. Grabenhorst, Mrs. W- I.
Staley, Mrs. E. J. Huffman, Mrs.
Laurence Oberer, Mrs. Lester L.
Lewis, Mrs. A. B. Seeley. Mrs. U.
G.' Shipley, Mrs. Bertes Keyes,
Mrs. A. C. F. Peiry, Mrs. E. Lip-pol- d,

Mrs. Knight Pearcy, Mrs. Leo
A. J. Peroni, Mrs. Wilbur Stadle-ma-n

and the hostesses, Mrs.
Pearcy and Mrs. Grabenhorst.

Five tables of bridge followed
the luncheon, with high score of
the afternoon being won by Mrs.
Keyes-an- second by Mrs. Seeley.
Prizes were given also to each of
the honor guests.

Edna Ellis Married Thursday
Miss Edna Ellis, daughter of

Mrs. Lelace Ellis, was married to
John Graef at & o'clock Thursday
afternoon by Dr, Carl G. Doney,
in the Doney home on South 12th
street. Only members of the im-

mediate family were present at the
ceremony.

After a hort motor trip Mr.
and Mrs. Graef will make their
home In Salem.

Miss Lucile Pettyjohn
Returns From Seattle

Miss Lucile Pettljohn, who has
been in Seattle for the past three
months, has returned to her home
In Salem.

"Almost overnigHt Sunfreze has
become the West's favorite frozen

treat..
It's new, but; known krwwn for

its purity; its smoothness; its fine,

fresh flavors; its wholesome, luscious
goodness. " '

i

For young and old, it's a pure food .

product mighty good to eat; arid
eaten good to build muscle, bone
and vitality. It's al delicious food
"vital as sunshine.' Make it a part
of your meal tonight! And remember

Sunfreze dealers are selected!
WESTERf DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY

Sunfreze
Brick

this week

Vanilla
Cherry
grape

OCiecu
By Rozella Bunch

; PboD ioc

Sweet Briar Holds Last
Meeting of Summer on
Thursday Afternoon
;.' Mrs. Florence' entertained the
members of the Sweet Briar club
at her home on the Glen Creek
road on Thursday afternoon at a
particularly, enjoyable meeting.

Members of. th club present
were Mn, C,? O. Pag. Mrs. Lou
Orote, "TVfra.j, qfenn .r Adams, airs.
Arthur Ut ley, Mrs. Ralph Blevlns,
Mr. C. C. Ofaaffee, Mrs. Fred Mer
cer, Mrs. Nellie Taylor, Mrs. M.
C Pettoys i and , Mrs. Corydon
illodgett. t f

The club will hold no more
meetings until fall.

Will tie Gu'est8of
Friends in Seattle

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jennloon will
be the guests of friends in Seattle
for several days.'

Mrs. Jennison Will JZpend
Several Weeks in California

.Mrs. J. H. Jennlaon and her
daughter, Miss Edna Jenntson,
hare gone to California where
they will remain for several weeks.
While in the. south they will be
the guests of Mrs. Jennlaon'a son.
ErZ; Jennlaon-o- f Kingsburg. Tbey
will ' also ; visit . relative in San
Jose.

House Guests From
F.ugene at Rcinhnrt Hone

: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Reinhart
wilt have ae their house guests
over the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs.
William Reinhart and Mr. and
Mrs. .Frank Reinhart of Eugene.

Go to Nevrport
for the Week-En- d ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Farmer
and Mr.,and Mrs. E. Z. McMechen
will spend tbe'-week-e- at New-
port. ; j: - ,

Miss Crowley Attending
Summer School in Portland

Miss Cartlotte Crowley is at-
tending: the University tff Oregon
summer school course in Port- -

I

land. Miss Crowley spends the
week-end- s at her home in Salem.

Attend Meettna of
Nrrthwpxt'Paetru

ys'jciaiitfU'in fOTiiana
rw. ..a mm p n t?nbi!n nnrt

Miss J2da Oar field were. among
those attending the meeting of the
Northwest Poetry association at
h. kAna Ai.un nio. w.tir inpnru

.
Juage ana. Ml. Dean
tiO to tsiue Mmmiaxns

Judge and M,rs. Henry J. Bean
left this morning for tne Blue
Mountains of eastern Oregon
where they will Bpend the week-
end at Hidaway Springs.
Will Spend Week-En- d

in Central Oregon
r; "n,; ""ESL.V

will spend the holiday week-an- d

In central Oregon near the Me-
tollus river. .
Monthly Meeting of
Dakota Club Wednesday
Evening July Sixth

The Dakota club will hold Its
monthly meeting next Wednesday
evening,, July 6, at the state fair
grounds at 6:30 o'clock.
First M E. Junior Church
Picnic at Hager's Grove
r About 3H boys and girls from
the Firsts Methodist church pic-
nicked at Hager's grove Tuesday
afternoon. ' Two exciting, games of
baseball were played by the elder
ones, while the younger children
enjoyed ' the! 'swings and other
amusements

The last junior church service
for the summer was held last Sun
day. Miaa Hildred Mohr. a W. H.

- M. 8. deaconess, gave the message
on "Windows." There was special
music by the choir, violin numbers

- by Hortense Taylor, and a duet
' by Betty Abrams and Lois Burton.

Services will be resumed In Sep
tember. '

Brush College Grange
- Holds Monthly Meeting

' Yesterday Evenina
The Brush College grange held

their monthly meeting yesterday In
j the form of. a picntc supper in the
I Brush College-grove- . Rev. Roy

Barker gave his report of the
l - meeting of th state grange at this

- meeting.

DUE AT SILVEHI
Senatof Butler of The Datles

Speaker; Sports to Be
' on Program

SILVERTON. Ore.. July 1
(Special) Silverton is looking
forward to an immense old fash-
ioned celebration here the Fourth
of July beginning with the fire
siren which will welcome in the
dawn, followed by a parade, a
program, band concerts, races.
sports of all kinds, including base
ball, prize fights, and dancing.

The program offers more than
'usual attractions.; Senator R. R.

Butler of The Dalles is the prin-
cipal speaker of the day. Musical
numbers will be furnished by Miss
Finseth. who --is well known for
her beautiful voice, by Reb. B. V
Kelly and band concerts by the
162nd infantry hand.

The bull game is between the
Albany Aces and Silverton's fast
team.

All Oiling Operations
Suspended for Fourth

Oregon motorists have no cause
to worry because of oiled roads in
planning their week-en- d and
Fourth of July holiday trips this
year, according to Roy A. Klein,
state highway engineer.

Oiljng operations on all roads
were discontinued Friday imd will

Bake-Rit- e Bakery
345 State

Are Giving

Real Bakery
Bargains for
Bargain Day

Continuing Today

Butter Cream
Doughnuts

Regular 20c Dozen
15c

Honey Cream
Cup Cakes

Regular 20c Dozen
15c

Cookies
Friday and Saturday
Regular 15c Dozen

10c

Bread
Made from fresh milk, 4
loaves 25c. Health Bread
2 large loaves 25c. Large
assortment of pies, cakes,
buns and picnic goods.

Bargain Day
Continuing Today

Come to Salem, stay all
day. Eat your lunch at
the Bake-Rit- e cafeteria.
Good food, reasonable
prices.

Open 4 th of July.

Watch This Spot
Each Saturday

Buy Where a Dol-
lar Does Its Duty

Cover Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall were

hosts recently at an l8-cov- cr din-
ner, ic their home, recently.,.

dining table wcs very at-
tractive with its centerpiece of
Dorothy Perkins roses. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith of Spring Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin of Air
bin, Mr. and Mrs. A. E., Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. Foch. Mr. and Mrs.
Blevins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olson, '

Dr. Blodgett, A. E. Humphrey?,
Mr. and Mrs. Christiansen, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. McCall.
Will be Guest in Seattle

Mrs. W. F. McCall left this
morning for Seattle where she will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Frederick for the next fort-
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks
at Detail's Lake

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hicks with
their daughter, Doris Hicks, are
spending setWal days at their
summer cottage at Devil's Lake.
Dr. and Mrs. Steeves Return
From Interesting Trip

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves Te
turned Tuesday evening from an
interesting 15-da- y motor trip
through Washington, British Co-

lumbia and Idaho. They visited
friends in Seattle and on Van-
couver Island. At Coeur dAlene,
Idaho,, Dr. and Mrs. Steeds were
guests! of Judge and Mi's. J. F.
Ailshie, who are well Known in
Salem. !

After returning to Salemi-- Dr.
and Mrs. Steeves went to Seaside
and spent several days' Th their
summer home Steeves-'cot- e.

Spend Several Weeks in
Summer Home at Si-asid- e

Mrs. Laban' Steeves, her two
children, Richard and Bobble
Steeyes, and Mrs. Steeves' mother,
Mrs. David Richardson of Jen-
nings Lodge, are spending several
weeks at Steeves-cot- e, their sum-
mer. home it Seaside.

Go to Rockaway for
Summer Vacation

Mrs. J. H. West with her son,
Judson West Jr., has gone to
Rockaway for the summer.
Jessie Boyd of Dallas
Honored With Party
on Thursday

Miss Flora Brown entertained
Thursday evening In her home
with a delightful party in honor

Iff TAnlA r Ts 11

iLJL Zh.w" JeHae J?SZ her home.
The rooms of the Brown home

were lovely with roses and canter
---- --. - - -

refreshments were served to the
fol owing guests: Jessie Boyd of
Dallas, the honor guest, Madeline
Gerllnger, lone Imbler. Barbara
Chapman, Augusta Gerlinger. all
of Dallas; Dorothy Brant, Char- -
lotte Orr, Helen Sechren, Janice
Fawk, Viola Keller, Esther Jack- -
son, Margaret Friar, Marjory
Jackson, Otella Friar and Cleo
Guy.

Will Spend Week-En- d

at Newport
Dr. and Mrs. S. Brown will

spend the week-en- d at Newport.

Oregon State Tennis
Tournument Will Open
JUiy v in roruana

Hostesses for "the Oregon state
tennis tournament, ! which opens
July 4 on the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club courts, have been an
nounced by Mrs. J. S. Boyce,
chairman of the tournament com
mittee, and 'includes women and
gjrig for each afternoon to preside
at, tea under a court marquee.
Hostesses who will ask others to
assist them are:

Tuesday, Mrs. J. V. G. Posey.
Wednesday. Mrs. Elliott Corbett
Thursday, Mrs. A. N. Cannon.
Friday, Mrs. Ralph Schneelock.
Saturday, Mrs. W. I. Northup
Patronesses- - for the tennis and

meonlight dance, Thursday, July
7. on tine swan, are: Henry a
Gray, Kurt Kochler J. H. Mackle,
Frederick Plttock, Henry L. Cor
bett, F., E Harrigan, George Ger- -

J linger Norman Pease, Irvis? L.

Meats That Hit the
Appetite Spot

A Dollar Saved Is a
Dollar Earned

Cut

U. B.
Government

Inspected

wsii'Sw the better Ivil VjIxilvivi.STEUSLQFF BROS. MARKET
Corner Court and Liberty Phone 1528 . - For sale bv aU WEATHERLY Dealersx . -

Quarts 60cj Pinta30c -

Comts the Jtmlrr tmormnJ worth if

OliTODAY-T-he Last Day
1 'gato Week

Prepare Now for Summer and Vacation Season

Men's Suit Specials
Regular $25, $30 and $35 SuiU

$17.85
Regular $35, $37.50and $40 Suits

Men's All Wool Pants
I ; $6.50 and $7.50 1068

$4.95
Young Men's College Cords

$24 Regular 6 Values

$3.95Regular $40,i .1

YpufMeat Bill
aii Wool ; .

Bathing
'
Suits

iBoys' Men's" ,

$2.95 $3.95
"' J ' " r' " 'y -

' J '

Boys' Wash5 Blouses
.. Regular 51.25 to $1;75

Men's Shoe Specials
Men's Tan and Black Shoes and

Oxfords --

Regular $6 to $7.50

$45 and $50 Suits

7150 to $10

;iv.

Buy Yoar Meat Where A
Dollar Does Its Duty
j pew of Ourvery Dayrices $3

Regular
j- r

Veal Stew , . .

Pure Pork Sausage.
Pork Roast, lb. Ll- -

Broken
Peppermint

:"Stick
Regular 3 Oc a lb. .

Special for Saturday
Only

18c a lb. :

2 lbs. iFor 30c

; - Only at

QCHAEFER'C!
- DRUG STORK

Original Yellow Front ;
Phorie'107 ' ''' ;--

.

135'liTcrth Ccsinerclal 4

TheTcnrl-rtor- e ! -

s:

10c
18c
18c

t - 1 5c
Sc

Duty' -

Men's Work Shirts
Pure Lard, our own make, lb.
Veal to Roast

, , Heavy Plue Chambray t vArchpreservers and Nettletons
? Regular $llto $15 I :

$9.85Come in today and buy your meat for Sunday. Once you buy here you will
be one of our regular satisfied customers for yon will realize the savings
here '' ' - ' - ... s

WlcDOWELL WIARKET
- 'Men'irl :.'(

'

. --

'

Straw and Pelt Hats
LESS i209&

Men's, Diress Shirta
95cA 1.95 02.95'Where a Dollar Does Its

Telephone 1421173 South Commercial.
-- 4
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